1. Please select a method of payment.

A. I authorize a bi-weekly payroll deduction starting in January of 2017 as follows:

- If 9-month UF employee: $_______ x 18 deductions for an annual total of: $_______
- If 10-month UF employee: $_______ x 18 deductions for an annual total of: $_______
- If 12-month UF employee: $_______ x 26 deductions for an annual total of: $_______

I understand that my payroll deduction will continue until I notify Human Resources (ph. 273-1729) of a change.

Signature _________________________________ Date ______________
Signature required for all payroll deduction actions.

B. Attached is my:

- Check payable to UFCC: $_______
- Cash donation of: $_______

C. Please bill me directly: $_______

$25 minimum required (see section 4 below)

2. If giving at a leadership level ($500.00 and above), check below for any that apply.

- I am giving at the leadership level and wish to remain anonymous.
- Please combine my gift with my spouse/partner to reach leadership level.

spouse/partner name ___________________ UF department (or dept id) ___________________

- Please list my/our leadership name as follows:

3. If designating your gift, indicate the agency # below (see reverse side for listing).

- I wish to designate all or part as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>agency #</th>
<th>total amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>________</td>
<td>____________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>________</td>
<td>____________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>________</td>
<td>____________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: If designating to more than 3 agencies, please attach a typed list of agencies and amounts.

- Yes, I would like my name to be released to my designated agency.

Undesignated contributions, including any non-renewed, prior-year designations will be divided proportionally to each agency according to the percent each agency receives in designated funds. United Way of North Central Florida will receive the undesignated dollars awarded to the United Way Agencies participating in the UFCC. These funds are distributed through a volunteer-led grant process. The Community Health Charities of Florida Agencies and the Independent Community Agencies will receive their designated and their percent of undesignated dollars. For more designation details, visit ufcc.ufl.edu/frequently-asked-questions

4. Direct Bill

- Monthly  □ Quarterly  □ Other: _______ Total Pledge $_______ Amount Paid $_______ Balance Due $_______

Billing Address _____________________________________________

Please mail pledge card to: University of Florida Campaign For Charities
PO Box 113158
Gainesville, FL 32611

To learn more, visit ufcc.ufl.edu
How to fill out your pledge card

Step 1: Select payment method. Indicate your method of payment by selecting payroll deduction, check/cash, or direct bill. If you select payroll deduction, please sign your pledge card.

Step 2: Indicate Recognition Method. If a leadership giver ($500.00 or more), indicate how you would like to be recognized. If not, proceed to Step 3.

Step 3: Agency Designation – visit ufcc.ufl.edu/agencies/ for agency information

If designating to a specific agency, select your agency’s code below. Enter the amount you would like to designate. Undesignated contributions, including any non-renewed, prior-year designations will be divided proportionally to each agency according to the percent each agency receives in designated funds. United Way of North Central Florida will receive the undesignated dollars awarded to the United Way Agencies participating in the UFCC. These funds are distributed through a volunteer-led grant process. The Community Health Charities of Florida Agencies and the Independent Community Agencies will receive their designated and their percent of undesignated dollars. For more designation details, visit ufcc.ufl.edu/frequently-asked-questions

A COPY OF THE OFFICIAL REGISTRATION (SC-00471) AND FINANCIAL INFORMATION MAY BE OBTAINED FROM THE DIVISION OF CONSUMER SERVICES BY CALLING 1-800-435-7352 WITHIN THE STATE. REGISTRATION DOES NOT IMPLY ENDORSEMENT BY THE STATE.

2016 UFCC Agencies

Community Health Charities
ALS Association Florida Chapter........................20063
Alzheimer’s Association North Central Florida.......20022
American Cancer Society................................20083
American Diabetes Association..........................20004
American Heart Association...............................20027

Independent
Alachua Conservation Trust.............................20028
Alachua County Humane Society.........................2001
Alachua County Library District Foundation........20032
Alachua Habitat for Humanity............................20034
American Red Cross........................................2003
Black on Black Crime Task Force.........................20035
Boulware Springs Charter School.......................20026
Boy Scouts of America....................................20006
Center for Independent Living of N. Central FL...20025
Central Florida Community Action Agency...........20007
Conservation Trust for Florida.........................20055
DanceAlive.....................................................20046
EarthShare.....................................................20044
Family Promise.............................................20051
Florida 4-H Club Foundation.............................20009
FL Camp for Children & Youth w/ Diabetes.........20015
FL Certified Organic Growers & Consumers..........20056

United Way
ACORN Clinic..............................................20001
Arc of Alachua County....................................20005
Boys & Girls Club of Alachua County................20007
Bread of the Mighty Food Bank.........................20045
Catholic Charities Bureau Gainesville.................20008
CDS Family & Behavioral Health Services, Inc.....20012
Child Advocacy Center....................................20009
Children’s Home Society of Florida....................20011
Early Learning Coalition of Alachua County..........20029

Education Foundation....................................20003
ElderCare of Alachua County............................20014
Friends of the Micanopy Library.........................20030
Gainesville Area Community Tennis Assc., Inc.....20006
Girls Place....................................................20018
Guardian Foundation: Ad Litern.........................20023
Institute for Workforce Innovation.....................20021
Kids Count in Alachua County, Inc.....................20031
North Central Florida YMCA.............................2009

Autism Speaks.............................................20029
Camp Boggy Creek........................................20032
Community Health Charities.............................20010
Crohn’s and Colitis.......................................20026
Easter Seals...............................................20013
Florida SIDS Alliance...................................20013
Hemophilia Foundation.................................20014
JDRF.........................................................20015
Leukemia & Lymphoma Society........................20016
Muscular Dystrophy Association.......................20019
Sickle Cell Disease Association of Florida.........20024
Special Olympics........................................20033

United Way
ACORN Clinic..............................................20001
Arc of Alachua County....................................20005
Boys & Girls Club of Alachua County................20007
Bread of the Mighty Food Bank.........................20045
Catholic Charities Bureau Gainesville.................20008
CDS Family & Behavioral Health Services, Inc.....20012
Child Advocacy Center....................................20009
Children’s Home Society of Florida....................20011
Early Learning Coalition of Alachua County..........20029

Education Foundation....................................20003
ElderCare of Alachua County............................20014
Friends of the Micanopy Library.........................20030
Gainesville Area Community Tennis Assc., Inc.....20006
Girls Place....................................................20018
Guardian Foundation: Ad Litern.........................20023
Institute for Workforce Innovation.....................20021
Kids Count in Alachua County, Inc.....................20031
North Central Florida YMCA.............................2009

PACE for Girls............................................20034
Partnership for Strong Families.........................20022
Peaceful Paths.............................................20020
Salvation Army: A Georgia Corporation.............20023
St. Francis House.........................................20024
Suwannee River Area Health Education Center......20032
Three Rivers Legal........................................20035
United Way.................................................20026
VETSPACE....................................................20028

2016 UF Campaign for Charities
EMPLOYEE PLEDGE CARD
September 5-October 21

GATORS GIVE